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The Honorable Harley 0. Stagger* /;lr 
Chairman % 
Committee on Interstate and ?oreign Q 

COIlUIEY?C~ % 
House of Reprrse*ativen 

Dear Mr. Chairmant 

This ie in response to your let_ter of January 11, 1980, 
requesting our[,yents on E.R. 61741 which would sstabllsh 
a Federal Oil Import Corporation. 7hr comments will,, of 
necemmity, be preliminary minus we are juert now begirtning a 
review of the immue surrounding the eatabliehment of a 
national 011 cmnpany, Our study will cover issuee ooncamfng 
gov8rnntent trading oompanim such as propocled In H.R. 6174 
and alao thorns ooncerning government exploratfon,production w 
and refining companies. The "Energy Company of America” 
bill (S. S80) inaludeo ratting up a ccmpany with thorno, and 
other, re~pon~ibllltier. We are also etudying the role of 
the petroleum rpot market and the influence that market has 
on the U.S. The study should be published this coming June, 
and may be rolevmt to the debate on a Federal 011 Import 
corporation. 

Bsoaume we are at the stage of'detsrmining area8 for 
examination in our study, we would like to liaait ourmlvee 
to suggertfng iemus which the Comnittde may wish to eoneider 
concerning the purposes of the Corporation as embodied in 
Section 2 of H.R. 6174. 

Specifically,'with regard to leverage, would a government 
trading company b8 ableXto insure more stable and eoonomiaal 
8upplierr of crude than oan prittate companiem? The Federal Oil 
Import Corporation would be juet one more ocmpany among the 
doeens whiah import oil.into this country. Under these 
circumetanoos, could the Federal Oil Corporation make a 
difference7 While a company whioh ir an arm of the U.S. Govern- 
ment could posa$bly brixqgrsater leverage to bear on negotia- 
tions with exporting countries' national companism, if a 
dispute developed between an exporting Nation and the U.S., 
the exporter might be more likely to take actions against a 
government than a private company. 



. 

As for broadening government cxpertiae: The world oil 
markat ir~eeclingly complex aad U.S. companies have widely 
different ra ationr with the various exporting natfona and 
among fl themse VOI. "The Federal Oil Import Corporation would 
have to deal wlkh'a large number of these countries and 
companies in order to assure a balanced %ducationa for 
Federal ragu&tor8. we there not easier ways to abhieve 
this expertis& -such as augmented DOE aWiting of the 
international companies? In any case, there are numerous 
way8 to incraam the expertlee of Federal energy regulators 
and a range of them should be examined before we comit 
OUr8elve8 to any particular one. 

Finally, the function of buying oil for the SPR and 
related policies currently rest with DOD and DOE. while GAO 
has pointed out mmerou8 difficulties in various aspect8 of 
the administration and operation of the SPR, the question of 
whether government corporations could do a better job bar, not 
been answered. GAO is currently reviewing DOD's procurement 
of oil #or the SPR. 

We expect that our forthcoming study will shed light on 
thecre and related questions. 

In closing, we have a technical suggestion concerning 
the role of GAO as envi8ioned in the bill. Section 7 (d) (2) 
call8 for GAO audits of the Corporation's financial trans- 
actiono. We believe that GAO’8 relationship to the Federal 
Oil Import Corporation, "&ould jit be srtabliahed,qought to 
include the evaluation of all its activities and not mrely 
finamial audits. . Language which would give GAO this 
re8pon8ibility could be: 

Vho Comptroller General shall audit the 
progr-8 r activities, and financial operation8 
of the Corporation and shall rapbrt to the 
Gongrem at such time and to suoh extent as 
he deem necesrary to ka8p the Congress informed 
on the status of such programs, activities, and 
operations, aad to make recomnendations for 
achieving greater economy, efficiency and 
effWtiVelIe8S. The audit shall be made under 
such rules and regulation8 as he may 
prescribe. 
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-or the purpom of ruoh ruditn, the 
Ooaptroller butal, or any of him duly 
authorhod roprmmntatiVORr da811 have 
accwa to aad tha right to a'lrralxm all 
booka, acaounta, tocorda, reports, film8 
and all other papor8, thing6 or proparty 
balonging to or la ~80 by the Corporatlon.a 

sincudy&lre, 




